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Paulding.

MEETING OF HOTEL PROPHEETORS,
U

< 1 bo authorities have not yet succeeded In arresting' all
the parties supposed to btvs been coooectod with the

tato Incendiary fiatco. Tbo detective fores, under Mr.
Young, tbc r cbier, assisted by detectives McDougul and
Bennett, continue their Invest teat lens vrith 'jiufoitol zcil
dnrt vlitor, sparing neiihor p<iins por e^peo«e to discover
ana being to justice the daring couppirutors.

TWO MORS r*BT!K9 ARHR^TKO.
In addition to tbe arrests previously made, Cblof

Young aDd bis officers yesterday succeeded in ipiirebmd
ing two sufpiclous Southerner* who hivo been leudi.ig no

idle it not a v:olous life since tbelr arrival in the city.
Tbo names of these men and tbe proof which the officers
bave connecting thorn with the incendl r sm we are not

at liberty to u»e at present. Tbe dctectlvee are d^i'y re¬

ceiving iuformation which will undoubtedly ieid to the
arrest of other parties, who, If not actually concerned id

kindling the fres Intended to lay tbe city In usher, can

»be proved U> be accessories before the tact.

», A variety of startling rumors abound In the city; hut
perhaps none of them are entitled to much credit. The
disposition to theorize and invent plausible tales respect
log extraordinary occurrences of every description is a

Btrorgly marked feature in maulcmd, and henc* half of
;tbe floating rumors so prevalent In the streeiB at the

present time should be received with very great caution
«nd a large degree of allowance.

HTJrrOHHD CLUB TO ONE OK THE CONSPIRATOnS.
Among tbe stories tUlt tamed ap yesterday there whs

One which is entitled to somo weight, as it was evidently
Cold In all sincerity by a psrsoa deeply Impressed him
belt with Its truth and importance. The name of the In¬
formant U in tbe possession of tbe authorities; but by
<re<|uost we refrain from publishing it, and also omit the
Oame of tbe party supposed to have beeu Interested in

Jbhe plot, in order that the police may surer no obstacle in
fehelr Investigation. The suspected (party is said to bo
well known In this city, having been engaged in the
'printing business bere for some time. He has bnon

fussing from the city for the last four yoars untH about
two weeks ago, when he suddenly reappeared among bis
Corsaer associates.

AN INTERESTING CONTKitflATION.
On tte evening of Sunday, (be 20tU instant, be took a

Wtroll around town in company with a fornu-r oc tuuiat-
Wnoe, and after visiting several saloons and drinking quite
freely the two finally brought up at the (Star House in

Lispenard itreet. Here tbe inspected party, whom for
bonvenience we sball designate aa Smith, upon being
questioned acknowledged to bavlng boon for tbe past
two rears encaged in tbe business of running the block
Ce In c mneotlon with his brother, who. It is allied,

a cleared over $60,000 since tho breaking out of tbe

braf by successful operations in that business. Pmith
¦tated that be Intended to atari on tbe 28th Instant ror

Waasau, via Canada, for tbe same business Me asserted
*Iso that there was a plot on root iu this city which
,'would sUurtle tbe community, and tbat a large number
.f rebel ofllcera at present is New York were connected
With lb
«KOkOR N. BANDBH3 IN THIS CITT AND MANAGING

THE PLOT.
He asserted moreover tbat tbe facions George V.

Banders was in this eity, residing in a secluded place,
.nd was managing tbe whole aflair In connection with
Ik certain broker in Wail street, who, he said,
furnished all the means required to carrvout tbo sckome.
Smith declared tbat be himself had several time* dr.-.wn
on tbe broker; anil as a proof of tnis statement he ex¬

hibited a large roll of greenbacks which ho slid be had
received tbe dsy before from the broker. He also stated
tbat a cortain hotel In Broadway was tbe beailquartorsof
tho conspirators in tbis city, and tbe Punnegan IIt -1 the
principal rendezvous In ( anada; that tbo proprietor or
Cb« latter was tbeir agent in Canada, and had daily com¬
munication wlib them by mail.
<*n tbe following day 8mith was met per agreement,

land was accompanied to the I'ost O'llce, iron 'voicti ho
(procured a Urge number nr letters, mont of which hore
the Caoafla mail stamp*. He aald tie had to take thetn up
In a certain hotel, where be met certain parties <i*i!y.
This same Smith w.>s at one time taken prisoner at Vicks
*urg, hut was shortly after released; he wis

p'so connected in tbe JohnHon's Island altalr.
tee Is descrlb ed as l>eing about five leef six inches In
height, with light eves, sandy complexion, wearing an
Iron gray overcoat, with croeai plaid lining and oval cap.
Ule is apparently about thirty-five years of age. He
strictly desirrd that what bo had confided to his friooda
»bonId not be mentioned. Nothing at tbat tlmn w.s
(Jjrmglil of the matter, but In view of the recent develop-
, menu It is not at nil improbable tbat tbe pers>n wbr-m
we have called Smith may really be an accomplice in tbe
incendiary conspiracy.

REGISTRATION OF BOCTBRBN ni5rr«B»S.
Ia obedience to the Instructions contained in tbe recent

fcrder of General Dix. calling upon all pornons from the
Southern Males who are at present or mav hereaiter
bake up thetr abode in the district comprising the imp irt-
Euent of I be K'St, to come forward and reglstor tbeir
hemes at tbe headquarters of General Peck, a largo rum
feer of .southerners presented themselves yesterday and
^registered tbeir names. Kach pers"n so registering is
subjected to a mo<t stringed exttniuatloo hy M^ior

7.. Haynan, A. D. C., who is charged with

B performance of tbie duty. «>n entering the
ce tbe applicant give tbeir full name, age, height

aaad complexioo: their Soutbern residence and their
¦resent residence and employment here, where born,
Sbr. rtiey are tben subjected to the molt ri#1 cross

Camloatioo aa to whotber they hare evor served in the
cthern army, and if so, whether such service was

Voluntary or conlpuls t». It requires considerable time
|o conduct the-e exsminationa. and nt more tbin one
hundred iters na can register tbeir n 'trier in a dsy, un¬

less more officers ore employed In the prosecution ol the
.business. About eighty registered tbeir namee yaster-
*«r. and quite a la go number were romnelled to go
jaway without having their business attended to. There
«ra* nothing peculiar nntlcoable In tbe appearance or
Menieanor ef any of these exiles tnat wo-ild distinguish
jtheia iri>m an equal number of native New Yorkers. No
¦it it>-ment wbMsrrr we* occisl 'ted in the vicinity of
fibs head piarters and everything paspml off very tuletly.

i:OW|l,l'(l HOTFL.4N ARREST ANI> 4 JOKf.
The poiico made »n arrest at ("owsll's Hotel, West

%tre«t on Monday. The circumstances under which ibis
.rreat was nade«ur<> somewhat peon liar and laudable.
jk. young man was stopping at the botol for a lew days.
We happened to have In liis posses-'I >n a small patent
.having apparatus, which, as a matter of course, be left
Tj> his bedroom on oing oal The auurhes of the hotel,
on lewrtiing of the utioMiit which bad fceon made to lire
Itihn city, naturally enough made search through tbe
jnajire house. so as to discover any evirtoncee of incon-
Mlarism. In tbe hedi oem occupied bv tbe younf msn the

fhavieg apparaiua w»s found, and the lookers on. not
rowing for what uses the article was intended, sup¬

posed tbat It was some infernal machine, tutoi.dea to
fclow op tbe who'e edifice The police were put on tbe
Brack of the owner o( this shaving apiMratue, and he was

jioou a'ler arrisied. Having b«en hrid In c'islodv fr>r
©nme time, an examination wax bad, when Ihe whole mat-
i«r was cleared up an the young man discharged.

th* COU.INS noTR'..
Oa Friday night two or three snsplrlons characters

Mere se->n in the vieiuity of tbe Collies Hotel, foot of
(Oinal afreet, North river They walked up and down In

jPront of tbe hotel for several minutes, and th-m rre
Reeded to IPS wtiarl jdJ'duiug. The watchmas ia charge
bf thit totality .cru'lM/.ed'nhaco m«n »ery rioeely, and
pbrdored th«'m e# the wbarf under penalty of being shot
fthev impiel'Hieiy dccnmi^ed Several other bard look¬
ing 'character* were seen in ihe vicinity during tho even¬
ing, b .t n i aii^tapt wes made to flre tbe promisee.

in» IvrBRNSTIONAl TfOTRI,.
At lbs Inte'natfHial Hotel, on Friday night, two men,

Hn<' dr 'ae<i in an army officer a#1 tbe ether aa a flro
nau, made tbeu appenranc* and flcmaciied a room.

QThe b ok keeper, suspecting that all was not right, re-

KM, when they used abusive language, ity tne aasist-
¦roe ot the e-noloyes t»-ey were both eiacted from tbs

|iM. (>ne of th'im earfled the new r*V>9f uapeputar

blarfc rillaa An boor afterwarda ttie parties agala came
l>lii«hoii| Hi.a ui^Ud k uacuitU ai.plic*ll U f|r * rci "*;
but tin* time in mure co cmamry laogu«ge. Ttit-tr appli¬
es h)i) Mas il>e mcoiiiI lime refused. and they weot »w«f
pencouhiv. I he hoiei tierg is of lUeoplulon tb,t these

m»« wtie dlsgui-ed in the eiotbiag *». an nmf ''(new

| uiM a tlrouiaa. lue letter bad * lire cap oa bin Ue-rfl^
OOClprNi Al, MOTL'L.

1t« rWrt lh*1 *" w"8 .« flfe th«« house
proves t<> ue raise, ai-plt-Hl for . room at

i!ie noiel ou Friday ulgbl Imsi. Mr. H«fO, ibti propi letor.

presumes 1 h ii ttie report grew out ot tne fan lliat the

noted iron's oo ib# Olvmpc ^Ui'Aire, aurf ifcai .1 mhy
b <v« tbu< be«n cm'U'td wnii that. ¦« TTl? .".nUjr
elated mat au atteiniii bad been made to tire tbe iheatie.
ibis rep.rl Is also without fo .nuation, ae o t ibe sli.hirst
BM-rum was tnada on the theme Kvorvtbiug pii-wid
off affiaHf dnrtpt ib? performance, and Mr i «:i, tb«
owner to >k prompt and eil'cieul eta « to t>!a e the Duild-
la.; beyond any pobsibie attempt at it* destruction.

ST. OH MAIN 1101KL.
At this hotel two persons called on Friday evening

with small le tber rarpet bairn and desired rooms but
fwing to the fact thai the houo wia (i led Mr. Uoblil,
tbd |<ropri»t >r. was compelled to turn thein away. Both
Beamed urn oug to secure lodgings; but whether they
were connected with ibe alleged gang of Incendiaries or
not it cant.ot be said. As eoon as tbe police gave notifl-
cation ot tbe attempt being made to Are tbe several
hotels, extra guards were placed throughout the building
and tbe engineer of tbe hotel kept an ample supply of
water upon every floor.
A RKWAKD or $25,000 SDOOCSTBO ST MAYO*

ODNTHKR.
At the regular meeting of the Common Council yester¬

day tbe followiug torn tnuihcal ion was receivod.--
*tiron's Orrira, Nan You*. Not. li, 1804.

To rna Honouahik tiik Common Cot'Ncu.
Gkmti kmkn.There being oo authority <>f law empowering

the Mayor to oiler an adequate reward for the detection and
pnu'aliment ol the gulltr putiea who have recently attempt¬
ed to Are Keveral of the large hotels of lh!s cuy, 1 feel't hit
duty to bring tbe eaae to the consideration uf your honor¬
able body. The I'onimon C'ouuctl will, I am sure, do all in
its power to give efficiency to the administration of the
laws. and to briag to justice the prime movers of thlahyes
aiariimi. 1 won d respectfully leeonnnend lhat your honor¬
able bod.v weuld authorize tbe oiler of rewards amounting,
in Ihe aggrcitaie. lo iwrnty live thousand dollar* for the
arrei-t and cunvietlun, by due prooet>5 of law, of tbe pet>ous
guilty of tliefe i-rlinea.
Aud I do earnestly recommend that the Common Coun¬

cil. sort lilt people of tliia oitv la1 or dllljenllr to disc over
the truth and the whole truth of thH matter, and nert their
lnfluenoetopreieottbellrwaii property of our eui/ena,
and thatilie inveaitjiitien of tn ¦>e ollenufr* be not. sillied br
am p a am e pret'it. but thai ilie co'.r'e of jiiHiK-e be
nii.liiiHined inviolate, ar.d t ¦«' a fa'r and innarilal trial ac
cord nif to the onuftilntiiMi of t il< S ate. the law i and peace
of winch have b'-e.D b'oki n nhnil vin ileate Imth; f r it ta
tbua alone ilut i;on order enn lie »»nured, w cited men pun
laiied aud public liberty mAuiia'iied

O UODKithY OUNTH Kit, Mayer.
TIIR IHPDTR *N. R COMPAKIK.1.

Th(«re was nn nd ourned prlvut" iu#etin>; of tho ofPeerg
o' thefeverol indurauce compar os ye^terdiiy a'teruoou,
tield lit tbe Cintinonlul Ini-tir >uce omptny D biiildlnir. on
Rrondw.iv. I lie nieoiing was oil ml roiatir* to a mutter
wbleb Iris been tor sotre time be ore Ibem, aud not, as

reported, for (be purp' se of oll«i ing a r«wird tor tbe *r-

rort ol' the late incandlirins who tlrod ttie sereral h'>tehi
lluwover. It la understood that Hie subject was before
tho hoard, but whether any definite action v aa t'ik *n in
th« matter or not we cmi'd not lea n. It Is presumed,
however, th.it a suitubie reward will be decided upon at
itnoiUor mooting shortly lo be bold.
"UK NAVr VAttD AND TUg FfBK3.9TniHOSN'T

Hit OK. II FttOU ADMI'tAt. ril'I.tllNH.
Admiral P.tulditig, commanding at tbe Brooklyn Mary

Tard, has isuuod the following order
Navv V «d, Nkw York. Nor. 28, lS'Jt.

Tlereaf'Sr »>> vla inrs will l»-perinilte to enter the vnrd
vltlioui n pu.^a from the Commandanl or Bsncu'lve Dlllc. r
cf the yari. r\e puns when viRitmir the offlcera t'aiul les.
After must) r aonn au in tne morning, all xti-augier,

i nemplo>ed people ahoui the vard will lie taken lu cnaige
i y tbe watchman, and. under the direction of the eaptain of
t'le w atch, plitoed in eonlhiement or turned out of '.ho * ard.
If ai,y auch should prove to he men employed In the vard,
tier wtl lie tiLen to the muttering o.'tiue and their names
recorded for dismissal
heieafior the south gate will be cloaed, and nn person

r*rmit'*-<t to pass In or out of tbe yard except at tbe main
(iate a' Yoik ctreot.

I'er-ous who may enter the yard with the workmen, or tn
. ny manner by stea th, Htiail be conliued in the oulis and
l courted to the Executive O.llcer.
No pera in who may come to the Nary Tard with supplies

< f any kind will Ins permit'ed to enter the yard without
l*ave from the proper Mithorlty, but will remain oa bo ird
their vessels or with their teams, and conform sliictly to
tbi- rules prescribed for thein.

All pnraiini who may bo found sleeplngorlounging (where
they have no bu-lneas) in the yard will be arretted and
pi.mil In the cells for examlnntioa. .

The Executive O'l'cer will be p cmed to proTlde a sperlal
police of vigi ant and careful men to carry out tne order.
Xiie pol'oe wi oecbarit»d with the lurther dutr or report ng
to the eiecuttTS oilioer all persons employed in the yard
who uiay be Idle or negligent In the performance or the
labors upon « nlch they ma» be emploved; anil a failure to
tarryo t thin order, or in any manner to neglect the Inter-
I at of the irovernmeat, will Inrolre imtnedlate disml'sal.
Kacxuits will, as usual, be paaaed to the re tiring ships.

U. IMHLUINO, Oommandant.
ADorrrov or frbcattionaiit mbasitbks.

Tbe most vigorous precautionary messures bave been
adopted by tbe foiled states authorities against the
repetition of anything like these incendiary outrages.
At tbe United states Marshal's oiUce tbe deiectlrea hare
received orders to keep strict watch over the building
day ana night, aud tbe men bare been divided Into
squads and detailed for day and night duly. This piaa
lag been thought advisable owing to tbe fact tbat the
United Stales oourta, United .States District Attorney'!
cti'imborg and tbe law library are therein situated.
A strong guard of men, comprising detachments from

the various regiments, bare been stationed at all tbe ar¬
senals and armories, and tbe various public buildings of
especial Importance, la a&tiaipallun of auy tuturo attempt
13 destroy them.

THE LOCAL AND QOVBRNJfKNT A<7rHOItOTE8
work together in the utmost harmony, and bare thus
far succeeded to accomplishing much mora than could
bave been expected in tbe short time In which they bare
had tbe matter In hand. Tbe work or getting evldenoo is
necessarily very slow, but that thus far obtained reveale
tbu existence or a well organized plan to destroy tbo eu-

tire rity, tbe failure of which can be attrlbutod only ta
tba bungling manner In which it wag carried out.

MORE INCENDIARISM.
Thi International Hotel on Fire.Time-

1 jr Discovery and Prompt Kxtlngntah-
nieut.Grout Excitement, Sic.
tut evening, about a quarter past ten, the Inmate* of

ibe International Hotel ware alarmed by tbe err or Are.
The alarm cry resounded through tbe house like magic,
fceirg taken up by a hundred voices, and Insuuily there

was a hurrying up fctalre and down stairs aud into ladies'
chambers of affrighted and easily Reared people. Even
the eh loon below'felt the contagloo, and Ice crcams

scorned turned to lava under tbe loftaonee of tbe mo¬

ment. Phosphorus pervaded tbe atmosphere and blailc

carpel bags flitted before the frenzied vision In every
directiou. The effect of tho cry was not only electrical,
but It ha>l tin effort of paralyzing for some moments all
eflorts cn the part of the employes of tbe establishment
to adopt proper moans for the suppression of the

flames, guests and visitors being anxioas only after

the safely of their eilucts. As stated to onr

ublquiton reporter, some ton minutes elapsed
before a few basins of uold water were brought on the
scent; but after that buckots <vi libi'vn were hurried
np, so that when the firemen arrl vod tbe whole thuig
mm ducktd out. In tho general attempt to coDsume the
< ity, a few days ait i, the Icternailonal wh eitUor over¬

looked, or being conducted on the ' jropean plsu.it
was concluded that It was * well to let It alune. How-
evar that may bo, it win I >st night the special and only
ohieot of tbe ipoendiaries' attempt, and It wm certainly
raotu providential that the tire was detected to timely
as it was, for otherwise very disastrous consequences
might have resulted. Tbe Ore was discovered lo a small
storeroom over the Urst, or oflloe and parlor floor of the
hotel. At tbe end of a long narrow corridor running
along tho parlors la a small stororoom, used for putticg
aside a quantity of rots, mattresses, curta'ns, blanket*
and other most easily ignited material. That the tire was
the art of an Incendiary Is beyond doubt/whether of
ono "yet In tbe bouse," aa an employe aaid when
speaking of tt, or of one who made ijaaaelf a<-arce Im¬
mediately after his attempt., we are unable le say. The
small storeroom is very seldom uaed, or even entered,
and tho** liaviug buslneitt in It need bring no light loto it,
for it Is liuhted up from tho hall gas jets. The window
through which the light enters was ofi, and the only,
or the seemingly e rrrct supposition Is, that some la-
tlammnble burning material waa aeeretly and suddenly
cast through tho o^iea window upon the cols and tbe
blankets. which must have taken an almost Instantnneoos
oflect. II the place w»s well selected In one respect, It
waa ln;udlclous in the other -ir tbe Incendiary w«s deter¬
mined on hist work for at that hour of the evening no
flrn otild povslblv be permitted to make any hsadwsy
In so oiowded a part of tbe bonne. Even
lu tho de*i ol night ttie attempt eould scarcely
l.ave stioceeded, ss porters and night men are always tn
close pronimltv t'S»her<'om. After the terror ol the tlrst
ai res hid subsided the eflorts of the proprietors to brmi;
the people around tbem to the reams w«s aucctssinl, and
the fire was easily extinguished. It wsa some time he.
fore the firemen arrived, but they came In preat force,
rridv f>r any -niergeocy bul fortunately their services
were not needed. An imuHitme crowd gathered In tbe
street*", and tbe excitemont ran bVh until it was ss er-
tunod mat there was no further danger. Inthatrrowd
the late of a d< tecled incendiary would be quickly sailed,
for llie sternest pu rpoee wet portrsyed, until a reeling
Kot nmorg them that i orhspa allot ail tbe Are was sen-
dental. Tbe loss incurred la estimated at over tlfty
dollars.

ACTION OP THE HOTEL KEEPERS.

t'lO.UOO Hewant tWTered for tho notootton
of thm Inrradlnrles.

A meeting or the llotsl Proprietors' Association of thla

oily was held last evening at the ist Nicholas Hotel, to

eomlder what i-lep* should be taken to aid the authori¬

ties In bringing to Juatloe lha rebel agents who bava at¬

tempted to deatroy the cllv by setting on Are all the

valuable hotels and public buildings on last Friday even-

lag. r.lr.bard I'ronrb, Esq., President of tbe Assorlatloa,
occupied the etiatr.

Alter some conference In relattoa to the subject wblcb
brought tbem togeihor.tbe late aliompl to burn Hie

city.tbe following rea'dutlons were unanimously
adopted .
Whereas, maay botela were Bred oa the SMh and 2flth

Inst therefore.
Resolved, Tbat a reward of 920,000 be olTrrsd by tbe

Now York Hotel Keepem' Hoeleiy, as follows: .
five thousand dollars for the Ural arrost and convic¬

tion.
Three th. usand dollars for the second arrest and ooa

v let Ion.
Two thousand dollars for lha tblrd arreat aad reev lo¬

tion.
ono UiouMOd Joiiart each for M additional atimber of

!**' * '0r ..tfcor »f Itld nnmtwr, to be pa 14 ll*** III
1'°* 0f. Bje,> or e'Ul' r "f ibem. rr.»vide<l thai tb«

«..!/ n*"' ,ba oin'UM'HJ that the
In ii « i «

men,l>*ra of tbin society, and published
vLfciw Mmuld of tbe 27tli ihaL, be hereby ro¬

ll ai'l b* iwr by (be foregoing rtio'utlos th^t all other
regards wtataoer-er heretofore olTurod through advertise¬
ments in the papers are revoked, tba association only
binding themselves io tba payment of tbe rewaid above
Oti*T«.'U,
Toe action of the aaeorlatlon wai In ever? reapeet bar-

mo hws, aiuioel eve y Botei proprietary iu iLiecuv oejug
rajirmii itil, aud tlie moat deteimmtd ft-« ling «ut) eviuo'-il
by all U> do wlmtever lay in tneir p>wer to tiring the per-
I.eiratei a hihi aaititsof the lata i.eranoim attempts npon
the HvO* *od properties of tbe eltlzeot to cocdign pi.uiab
tueut.

MEETIXC OF l5i COMBO.rCOUXCIt.
The Late IntfailUrjr Firm.Tha Mnyor
St||«ati Offcrlag a Kewtrd of Twn-
ty-ttve Tltoaaaail Dollars fur tUe i>«-
(Mt!oa oI like Guilty Parties, Ac.

board or aldicrmkm.
The Board of A'dermen net yesterday afternoon,

Alderman Juremiah In the chair
INORBASIB BAII.ROAD FARM.

Alderman Loao oifored a resolution requesting theCoua-
sel to tbe Corporation to inform tbe Beard by wh it au
thorlty the Eighth Avenue Kallroa<l Company bave ra sed
tbe fare to ten cents from tbe City Hall to the terminus
of tbe line. Adopted.

TUB LATM WKWI1UBT FIBKS.
A communication was received from tbe ll^9r,iDd

referred to the Committee on Ordinances, suggesting 'hit
a reward of twenty five thousand dollars be oiiered tor
the capture of the incendiary eonaplrut rs. The com-
munlcatlon will be found in another column.

CKNTRAL PARK IMPROVKIISMT Fl'BD STOCK.
An ordinance authorizing the Comp'ro'ler t# l»«ue

(234,000 of Hie Centra! Park Improvement fund stock,
waa received from tbe Board of L'ouncilinen, and wnaut-
mously concurred in.

A BKW MARKBT U» PROSr*(T.
A resolution was received from the Hoard of Courcll-

men Collin? upon property holders all n> tlie line of the
Hudson river, from laeuty fnlrd to ho, tietb street, to
lend mnr>8 and descriptions of their property to the Cierk
»r the C rum n Council, with the view oi Felling tbe same
to the oity lor market purioses. tu\d ovor.

MILITARY PARAPH OROFIH.
Thecoraraltteo to whom w.is reerrel the subject of re

looting u p trails ground for the Fir-t duisi >n o the New
York State C.iurd, rcpo-ted In favor of betting apart a

portion of Hamilton hi|U >re tor 11 at purpose.
On motion, tt-e I) ard then idiourued.

D A HI) OF OOCNCILMRX.
The B'ard of Councllmen met yeaterdov, and, in the

absence of the President, CouncilmKB Webster toolc tbe
:hair.

TffK RRCMT ATTRMIT TO BURN TUB CITT.

Jbe same me-snge as idp Mayor submitted tn tbe Alder,
men, recommending the Common Council to authorize
him to offer a reward of $25,u00 lor thn arrest and oon-

yiction of the parties" who a turniptoil to lire the hotela in
this city, was received and ro^d.
As soon as the aper was read,
Mr. Hakcicbiy ot'.ered a vorbal resolution, authnrMog

tbe Mayor to issue a proclamation In accordance with bis
recommend ition, wbioh was unanimously adopted with
»ut debate.

A HATCH OF VETOICB KBOM THB MAYOR.
Mayor Guntlier sent in three veto meseigea upon rtso

lutious authorizing Ittrhxrd Conklin to ere -t a recruiting
ti nt iu the Carle, Charles Hyere and Ihon.as McMabou to
erect a stand in Burling slip, and Wra. Churchill to erect
a small office on pier No 6T Fast river. Ills Honor ijywopposed to tbe obstruction of tbe Iborouuhlares or ihe
city. The vetoes wore laid on tbe table for future
action.

AOblTTOirAL Am FOR BOIJMBRS' PAMIT.1B3.
An ord<naace was presented appropriating the addi¬

tional sum of $500 000 to be expended in continuing tfio
aid be etofnre-extended to tbe wires and families or th«
soldiers from this city now at tbe aeit of war. It Is en¬
titled .'Family Aid lionda. No. 11." The Board unani¬
mously concurred with tbe Aldermen in the passage of
tbe ordinance.

A MONUMENT TO HOtnitRS I* CALVARY CBMCTRBT.
A resolution from the other Board was called up, direct¬

ing the (Street Commissioner to contract with .Me rs.

Morri<, Power & Daniel I'Taddy to erect a monument in
C'alvarr emetery in boner of the soldiers from tbe c ty
of New Yor* who bare fallen In battle. It i* provided
that tbe coat of tbe meoumeut lb not to exceed ths aura
of (12.000.

Mr. Jac .ubs made a speech In oppoeUlon to Its pM»aen,
contending that the report of tbe commitlce wus not a ef¬
ficiently explicit. Tbe revolution was adopted, however,
only two or tbree members voting In thn nega ive.

After the passage of a few unimportant general orders
tbe Board adjourned tUI Thursday.

SHENANDOAH.
i Small Party tf the Entmy R«

p«rt«d at New Creek,
'

te, A».a *».

Br< Okkrlci H. lUnnam'l Despatch.
HBADWAKTUa, MlIULS klll.rTAKT DlVtSlOS, 1

Not. M, 1884. J
major o. *. ariwiR.

General Sheridan has appointed Major C. 8. Stewart bis
chief of engineers. Thin gentleman is a Weht l'oint
officer, and graduated iu 1946. He was a rla«smatf of

Generals MoCIellan, Foster, Reno and Stoooman, and
bears a reputation second lo none Tor professional a»m-

ties.
no warn ti*i

of any Important-# can be communicated from this pi nee
Tbs army has remained undisturbed since Kvly made
bis last balr.wa? advance; and now It appears very pro¬
bable that «re haro seeu the list of the rebel army fur
tuts year at least.

TRAVtaorilM
In accordance with President Lincoln's proclamation.

General Sheridan's army observed yesterday a« nee of
tbsnkrglving and reiotcing. Thanksgiving for the vie
lories achieved. and rejoicing that such victories bring
the much d"Sired ' time ot peace" so ani'h th« neare;.

Forty wagon loads of turkey* and ebKk»os trom the
North iurm«lied a pieuliful Ih.iuk ,Mving rtiaier to our
soldier* In the valley, the <o>>d things arrived on 'lacs-
day night and were distributed on Wednesdiy.
Yoeterday the wcatii r was what It always otijjlil to lie

on Thank«glv in;: day.clear and pinasant.and the men

enjoyed to their bctris' content ono o( the most agieeali.
.pipodes (>f tlioir camp life.
The aeonts of the Christian and Har,ttary Commissions

also contributed to the omoyracit of the d-.v,
and the supply or good things jellies, fru'ts
and other delicacies.were dlstrib itea by those gen''*.
inon, not only to the moo in the hold, but also to tbo
patients iu the diflorent hospitals. 1he torkoys and
cblekons for the patients in the Sheridan bi»piul alone
weighed exactly rt.'teor. hundred weight. It wan-1 a nay
of enioyment and resi ror all and cosld the ficnpiu ot
home have witnessed the scene, they would nave be
lleved and felt "that It Is morn b>saed to give than to
reooloa "

cAirr m «s*m .

The men of tbo Sixth corps have christened their
present csmp Camp. Kusaell " 1 is Is a tribute of
respect to the memory or the latet.eneral Kns«ell, wbo
was kMled wbile leading his troops at the battle of the
Opoquan, on the i9th of September last.

fllar. If. Davldion'i Bsi|ta(sh.
HiimiMau, Nov. 2«, XaM.

Parlies arriving from the front to-day proclaim all
quiet la that vicinity.

aumim or in sciti.v nsrsatunns

There la Buck hustle and activity at this point, attend¬
ant upoa the change of location of poat officers having
charge of snpplles from this to Harper's Ferry and
Sievenoon's depot, an tba Dm of the Fotoaae and Win
cheslar Railroad. Captain Morton F. H. Ua!e. Depot
Comalaaary of Subsistence, la ordered to Stavonsons,
and Major W. K. Merfurd, Depot Quartermaster, will re¬

store his supplies to Harper's Jerry, Captain I aland is

lu charge of the sobs'stonco depot at Harper'a Ferry.
am.soin omrisin to ststssscs

Chief Engineer Moore baa the government railroad
eomnleted to Stevenson's depot, four ml lea this side ef
y> inchestar. Superintendent Heggs will run trains o*sr

It regularly for the government oa and after Toesda v

nest. The measures takeb by order of General Sber-dan

to protect this road will be s«ea by reading the following
order .

art-sum oaosa.

The government or the Cmted State* Having rsbutlt
the railroad rrom Hsrper's Ferry to Wioehe*wr, Va , to
protect the same irom molestation rri.m gnerllss and
disloyal oitt7*ns along the line or the same, the general
c inm-Bd ng is Insirncled by the major general e nn-

taa ding, in the event that the operations or said rail
road are lUtoiferea with "hr gueriiiss or disloyal olti-
rent, to srrost all male secesstonins is the town» r
8hepnerdstown, cberiesiown, .Hmilhfieid snd Korryvi;le,
and in the ad.aceul count.es, m-.dlng tt;em t<" I'rt
Mollenrv, Md , thero to bo renQned duriug the war,
and also to burn all grain, destroy all ajbatMterce ai <i
lo drive oft all the aiocn belonging to such individuals,
turning over llie to^g ao seized to the treasury a -enl
for tl-o boaffli of the government ot tbo United Stales
Hpon the ot nl tigeticl « nrlstng r'-inirlng the exe.mt">n of
the Instructions here n set forth, tlie some wil' b» «>e

cited promptly and thoroughly, by order o( Prigadier
C.eaei si Stevenson "

utKMv aasoatrr at siw mm*
We have reports to day ihst a rebel lorce, arasnetlag

to lifteen huri'lred. sp|i«sred at New creek tl,.« -norm g.
onthelli.eof the Hultlmore and Ohio Ritlrosd, snd took
po-e««*Kvi of Ilia same Troops ar* now Innag sonl up lo
drive them awav. l'as engsr* by tbe dowo man d s

credit the«e reports, aa they saw and heard nothing of
them si New creek. but did hesr ot a little tight at Mo«ro-
Oeid ynsterdsv, In which o«r force lust ioino lw»ntv men

The sameforce msy have come down ti> now creek lo day
after the train bad passed.

Kisppago of Mills In Nauaehai«IKi
Hoorsa, Nov. 21, IIM.

Nearly all the factories aad nulla In l-a«r»nc* hare

stopped ruaning, owlag to a break in tbo canal Repairs
an bolag rapidly mads, and ih«r *U1 oosa resume work,

THOM jClS.

IMPORTANT NEWS FROM TENNESSEE

Central Tbtmit Krpsrtrd t» Uavt
Fallea Eack te Franklin.

Lar^e Reinforcements Moving
Forward to Him.

Kebel Accounts of Breckin¬
ridge's Victory.

Onr Forces at Strawberry Plains
Reported Surrounded,

*e* ae«t a»

Th« LonliTlVIr Dnpnlck.
Lotna villb, Ky ., Not. 28, IBM.

General TbomM Is reporto»t to have fallen bark^ta
Frank I id, Tennessee,

1'Oe military authorities lier«V*'r 1,1,1 ,f report la
corraot, General Thomas muM lo preparing to receive
tbe large reinforcements now on ttokMr way to blm boiure

giving batte to Hood, and that be (baa fallen back tor no

ether puapoae.
[FranIdla, Tenn., to which <Jener>W\Tbnmaa la reported

to hive retreated, la situated twenty miles south or

Nashville, on the Tennessee and Alabnrn.t Railroad. Like
Columbia and Pulaski, both of which bare doubtleHa
been ab n loned by our tr< ops, Franklio Js unimportant |
give an an outpof.tol the great fortiBed r.ninp at Nash
riile. General Thomas will not be llkfrl) to abandon
Naanville unlusa defeated by Mood, though it Is more

than probable Ibat he may evaouato Vnaoklin..Ho.
(UBUAl

REBEL ACCOUNTS*

Ilooct Amu the IVunems,
[From the seima Iteici, Ni >v. 17.]

Wc-do not doubt, from reliable luiorm .lion received
be o. that the entire army of I'ennesitee 1< now aerobe
tbi Tnuie- .'O river, arxl tbo nail nit und unoomuerahN
5UCI woo cum;>oi<c it are now esuWngly Pinching to
wards the capital of Tennessee beir numbers are satis¬
factory. Their morale Is unsurpassed. Their e jtilpmonte
In «rtn», sh 'as -n I clothing Is complete. Unuer the le >d
of such during nd dircreet commanders ax Beauregard
and Hood »' calculaio on soon hearing of triumphs which
will rntse tl'e f pirila i.f »I1 our people, and put a new
fupeel on tlie situaiioa.

Th« ra^iage of the Tennri'N.
. [From the Montgomery Mail, Nor. 1*.]

A gentleman attached to the Army of Tennessee baa
j<i t arrived, llie reliability of wbase Information o»n be
vouched 'or TtM(litre army bun cros ed ihe Tenneif "e
river at Florence. Ire's corps crossed Oral, The other
con* cr <nw-d on Ian Sunday.

li Is further piawd that while iwrtiona of tbe army
were oo each siae of tbe river a party or bold federal
raide'S cime down the river In skitfk and cut the pon¬
toon bridge In two or three pMces. Three of the river
raiders were captured, and baichcts were found In their
poa.sv^olon with which they did their cutting The rest
of the party escaped. It was one of the boldest attempts
of tbo Yankoe raiders during tne campaign.
Tbe hrlrtg" was soon repaired and the remainder of the

army cr-sied. Our Informant further stated that the
baggage and transportation of tbe army lias been mate¬
rially reduced.
one wagon alone Is allowed to each headquarter!, eren

Including the transiiortatloa of tbe Commander-in-Chief.
The bent milieu and b ths* and wagons have been placed
In the mipfiy train. Tne direction or the army is not
known.

P. s..Since the above was In type we learn that re¬

ports are brought by p^e^gers on tbe trnin of an en

gagement between Hood and Tbomis, and tbat Sherman
bap burned Atlanta and waa advancing In the direction
ol Macon.

Tl*a Daring Attempt ef Oar Raiders to
Deattoy flomt's Peatann.

[From the Columbus Kaqulrer, Nov. 18 ]
FLORSJICP, Nov. 9, 11M.

A bold and daring attempt was made a iew nights ago
to cut ioo«e the pontoon bridge which spans tbe Tennes¬
see river at this place. Eight Vaukces procured a skiff
several miles ubovo us, and at nightfall descended tbe
river for the purpose of severing tbo bridge. On their
way down tbey pressed a Mr. Pedan, a good and sub
at mtial soceah, into their service as guide. At this place
tbe river is very wide, and we did not have pontoons
huW< ienl to reach from bank to bank. We were ther«
lore torced to the necessity of resting the north end of
ibe bridge upon an i-Und, and Iroui tbonce built a trestle
work to the oppoi-ite snore. Mr. I'edan, knowing that
between tbe island and the north bank of tbe river tbia
trestle work exist-d when Bearing Florence turned Ihe
party Into the cut off. I hey were very n«ucli surprised to
lind tbia bridge, but Mr. I'edan ensured them that tbe
pintonas were below the piers nf the railroad bridge.
Tbev linated on down until the yslruck the piers. Here
they were discovers I by our pickets. and were Immedi¬
ately fired upon. Tbe party abandoned the boat but
Mr I'edan .lumped in the river and made to the snore.
My aid of tbe dense undergrowth uve<y one of them
escaped. Mr. Pcdan paddled aabore and gave himself
up. Pis explanation as to how he became conuected
wilh the party was perfectly satisfactory to General
lleod, and be wait Immediately released. His state-
raei't was that tfe* object of tbe expedition
was to cut tb<* pontoons loose, no ss to out
off all communication with the t-outii bank of the river,
theieby ise'aticg one cirpsofour army, aud conie pieot-
ly Its capture. Tbe reheme was a bo'd one, and would
have been completely suocessful but tor the prouenca *T
mind and coolne*s or Mr. I'edan.
Tne same corroi ocdont, writing from the same place

on the 10th Inst., says:.
Another bold attein|<t was made last night to destroy

our pontoon bridge Tho night was Iuicum It dark, and
a good deal of rain wai tailing The guards on duty at
t^.e hrMg'* <ci!d scarcely -:ee *aeh other m ^re tbau live

Steps anarl Tt><? \ ankees one lick with a hatrbet
rpon tiie cable to wbtch tbe boats are attaiheil. the
blow severed all tbe 'trands but one. The guards heard
tne blow, and darted to the rablx before tuey could re-
pett tbo nek. 1 In re were three ol them engaged in tbe
nndertaltink- The guai& capmrod them before thry
could |«t away.
Ill" cklnrldtl* Reported Rarroaailtn| Ugr

Korean. »t Mlranbrrrv I'lnlna.
| iT'tU tUe KlClilBOOd Hontloel. Nov. 2'. I

We had a vary planning tnmor (nafi* tbo B'iato! N'uii-
tT of the 2»d) Iri tn liplow la>t nigftt, tlml f'rocklnridge
no J V'nigbu iiga.n Aa'» (h* i'anl-etf turr^v-.tdtnl at Strzuy
I'i-rv Plaint.

Tt.ore Hit an en^xgemwt on Friday tart (Not. 18), in
whio>i the negro lYfUMMte are eald to have nurtered
severely, tbre<sbtindrHd being reported killed. We have
not b-en able lo it am anthentlcally tbe particular* and
are inclined to think tbe report oaiy a fancy or tb« "re¬
liable gentleman. '

Tbe latent in( rwa'!')A from Knoxville fa tbat fiillem
bac bia beo>I<] lerter* at tUo fair ground, and mat tbore
t* no proarwci of bia receiving any immediate rein'orce
menta.

NEWS FROM THE SOUTH.
Iiaperlaat Action In lha Rebel tea-
|r«<e-HMaialiaui Condemning !««.«-
.tun.Their are Voted l)owa Almost
1 naiilmoaily.ftr.
In ID" rebel H >uae of K«preaenlat:vea, oo the ?6tb

tai«t., Mr. 3 T. l<aarb,of North Carolina, offered tbe (ol>
lowing preamble and resolution*:.

jofMT avaot.rnoas in MVoit ov itevaw.
Wur»«i ihe 'ji.'r'ei.d ». onJnailfable and unpatriotic

iLterfarenee ef clllit ut or tue uoti alavehold ng fTatea in
their (wuular aaeen.b'ie*. from the puu>it Md by k|WMIr*
f/i». Imrata, w.:h the reiei»»4 right* of tue Hiatal provided
In the oemKltuCon of the United diatet. «a ' by tho law* of
('.<D«i*e*, baa heea tbe pral.f.o eauee of a tii'ML hod and
reie:'''*»* war that ha* oo i>ara.le| ia point of atrocity Ira
tli»*nnal*ef Ihe world between a peor'e profetaiog'the
Cbrl«tl»T re Iftun;
And wherea*. the citlt«r,a ef 'be alare Statee at in «n>

Qu i -./ mevraf, u*,Pt thi *.l/f **a,« v »«'w " '»!»«*/, irtfA of
if it«¦ Jr'fVrn'".** as lo ' '* fturf%U r*"T -*1<V. wia le thi'
(.'-¦b of Abraham Lincoln to tbe ( residency of the
(,'nlted Kiaie* ;he k-nion for prtlpltattn^ the c"Ofedrrnle

"it of 'be Ualon which baa heen foilowi i by a tram
or *r ul oonaeqtteaoea net roniamplat -d by thoae who ad
vota !l>e m*»« in,

4'¦ irbvree*, we, the reprewiitatUea of th« peop e of tliO
Coo » l»ra'r Ma»a, dealrliig to p'n^o-.nei . . lairly bv'ora
oar "on1' lu<*nta, our errw . and ibe olvlll/ed world, rtr
Har i'.at It I* our ear.iett deaire thtt prsper aieaanree
should be aoaptod by tfea ratpaetlva iiiim nilla a« um

a> hi' irao e jint md rrn lament peace, n i iuronipatiole
witn t* e pun- piee a« lu it own in Uie inatltui'on of the
Vnlted Sta'e«, nor with 'lie tnalleuab'e rig i» of frnetiea.
Keaohel. Tbat tbe re^et.-ed rl:iht< of tlie St»t» ahould

b" i' *iied w th wairhf il an" Jea'oue >lti'a«>-e end tbat
an* auri-int to lalrle?e >itw.n tbo*o l.i.t» iho lid be i.ijatrd
by a ktu: and inof r m> *ne
K'""ivd. Tnai woeoevrr ibe goveiuoi^nt of tin Unlfd

Su.tr" kliall «l*ii'rv In w|lltM?n'-iM to «vrni e .. rc*» vea
ru te ef the and ;nar«ntae to r>' r. t /»ni of ihe
«!..»?<.. ilieir riptila ef pr p<*njr. »» fro- Jed In th" Ceua it i

tmii of 'be I r.lted Mlai> « and the law* of « oij(r»« »!o the
end that nraee ma< b« «e» or<-e an-' i r h .

am! proapenty perpi tuai.M.at will-t./'e te tr t. 'rpea<r;
and that nuch terna of po.ie» ¦«« mry . agf-ert I" hf t orn

mieetcnert umiolnted by the r »!>e>t' e j, »»ernoeota. or i>»

thp f..»t»« arfino In Ihefr aovere!re and ind p»n !»m barao
tei nm1 ratified b» a n<«io-itv rt the p- " » «b«<le,>a*'.i;ate
the lion #f peace beto< »n the Nerili and the .t» ith.

Mr l.aim raid.Mr. Sprek'r, th" rwolotlorn liat t
b l>< Mf hand, aoil tha*. I tmpM in ">10, by III# i*r-
mlfolon of t!ie Chair, arn ort iulendeu a* an apple of dm-
curd in our mUn. I trim, air. Hut tb»y m«y n<" pro.
dune di oi td In our nitda. *11 I w* »» tbnt tbrr rrar

have a culm, care'al. uniirepnticed hen tng. I do oot
ofier Ihem ub*dvisrd!y. I unie oou? u.tod aij' fri u Sj »»

to the pmpriety n' tntrodnfllnf lh"tn, «a wei: .. the

projwr time and ctrtiiitnetancea Ilmr" la a UiMerrrt
opinion aa to tho propriety ot Hat* and e'roti iivtaiioea
1 do rot nll6< them tor tho pnrpsfe of a'r .n»;*.' ). ng
the arm «f the «ii<-trv. That br.« l oon effectaftl'y dot e

by lha Prealdent la hia e|iee. h In Maroo, '.a , and
mora onectuaily etrenglhered by Ihe (.oternor't of taa
Confederate S'atea and ibe Pre«i.ient wlou thav reeon,.

mended the aae of negrnee aa aoldiera la tbe t nielorato
arm*. ' do r.otofler them for the purpoae i^f linrouriatcj
our hernia enldtera. who have hrand the lee ten I.Ml of
d«-Ui uooo tbe blood/ bau:« bud. (balicra it wlil brouN

them to know that they are fighting for r-Terhlng mert
<!. r o tbain lnu the negro. I .. b.-ca.Kte 1 believe
torn* m KiHiiadiiDf iwacucal In ibmi I ui«r iticm be.

.*".*.* i,"tl .y coaaiitiieoU bom citi/eia*»o wrtdwra. deaire *a hoix.rabe peace. ! oler thetn ua
^
*"W I am atttlitled tbm the prty«re of ,-*'n'tnt>« si,,*,

m
"e b«eu p<>uiI'd. ui for i«ire, inilthat

tile rc*' ha«rw>f tie nation ia pulaailog fnr |*- u<fc l »ifar
theia i kb*" tbat mur m a r.'ieni b~«. truel,
b! nd n kilting .There ho cannot mute alive
. lid ritfi, "bore i>0 ba« uot mo an Mr
l.arb de*.r« * h* andtfatto'd a* ooi im.i i tlnf the
'.b <r«l«r stale. ln bu rMuTii.w»s the ordmanoea <¦( m
cegaloa liavlig 'tan >du|>i« u *oot(<Hi !»t«ies" loe^
before tha "bon ,Br Statee" .rent '''.it The latier acted
iiuoar ho i<rew,u. *. circd*u»taocea ova *t>icb tbef
h»d uo oontroi. .

Mr Mo.NTaocR, of \ WiWha did ft'A dftaltn anyta*
anything wheu Ua eute."*'l *h" hill to day, but be woa
unarlilicir tn let tlia roa^'utV of lt|« gentli'mm from
North Carolina i-a>iH wi(Wi%t a protect, lie reviewed
them oloifueutly and uruallf, ""1 moved ikM ihoy be
rejected
Numerous gentlemen cal'tAtk^WiMttoB
Mr Lkaiii tu-k'd that the v I «' taken bf v#a« and

n»ye, and tba House aeeruod in I eimuiuueousl/ io

uuatuu tlia all.
The roll beinr called, all tha ma tibers vofed In tba

affirmative except Mea«rn Kul'Vr. J- M. Leach, J r.
l,eacb, logan, Kaooray and Turner.a ''of North Carolina.
Ulnars. Fuller, Kainaef and J. M J^'aob, aHer iba

vote wan aanouacad, asked leave V \ \banifo tbefr voted,
.8 tbef bad voted In the negative ua w tbe aoprolien-
eioa that it would be regarded as av<tot'Ourte*y to aa
honorable colleague.

Their vote* were, with the consent of House, re-
corded Io tbe alUrmative
Mr. J. M. Lui'ii stated tb.t be linewttivre w«a oo

member on tbe floor from North Carolina w t>e desired
peace upon aujr other terma tbaa elersal a vparation
from the North.

Applause in the gallertea, which wan chsckodifcr ">a
Chair.
Oh motion of Mr. Hi.hsux the Qouia went lato Moret

aeaaloa.
The door* fcietng opened, the Ilouae adjourned.

RICHMOND.
Gta. IlaBcock's Farewell Address to

ibe Sccoad Cerpa,
At.. ft®.

CITY POIIfT#
Mr. 0.'fg(lwaiit4ier> f>*«pafrH.

Crrr f'oivr, Nuv. 27, IK64,
AJTcAIMM AT Tim KHOVT.

Nothing of gonor*| Interest has occurred beyond the
concentration of all the colored troop* under Generals
Afewto aud Butler »mo ono corp*, to i>e commanded by
Major General VVelUel; and the ainking or our steam
dredje by the robels lu the Hutch Gap Cnnal. The for¬
mer baa Keen oontemplated for months; the latter waa

accomplished two days ago. Tbe dredge had been under
K 'log gome repair*, and was junt ready to roiiumo opera-
tio 'g, when a shell exploded *quarely amidships aud
sunk her almost Instantly la water said by Home to be
eleven feet desp, aud by other* slxtoen. Boing the ouly
steam dredge here It would have seriously delayed the
completion of the canal bad It occurred sooner, but the

ZTr^t Qe»V oora',|et,(,n but little inconvenience
will ret u It. Ma*--ures are be:og taken lo ran* her or
at least, tow her out of the way

Mr' °r'

VISIT io DVTI U lite.
f.eneral headquarters presented quite aa animated at>-

\v^?,°n° <0.ir,' y'*'"r4Hr Morning G-nsrals K atie,
war en, Mb .on. Crawford, aid possibly one or two
others, were in Iroru lue Petersburg front, '.mi proceeded
by In vitno <o and arrungement on a visit to Dutch Gap

Jlr',rnpav lf'd b'<'®oeral« Urant and lag ills. United
^ r N**""lh> ol Oregon, and othor uot .blea

and vlnltorK.on General Grant's despatch boat the M
Martin. I wish to s*y, en pa-sanl, that the Martin is the
mnRt elegant craft I have bobcid In many years, and re-
contly mado tbe run from Washington City to City Point
In considerably loss than sixteen hour*.

. » .
omul HasrecK

lert for Washington on temporary leave ysatsrday.

Tin SECOND CORPS.

Mr. VVlilliana J. Stark's Osspatrh.
buooBit Arbt Coain, Akmt o» th* Potomac, )

Nov. 28, 1H04 J
OCYKRit BAWCOCk TRiNSFBSaib TO S!tOT1*K FIBI.O OS OCTT.

Mnjor General Winfleld A Hancock, who hubm«u
long and gloriously Identified with the Hecondarmy corpa.
leave* It to day to enter npoa a more extensive field of

action, to which he has been called by ordera from the
War Department, imuod, aa I am authorized to stala,
without any expression or a deelre for change upon his
part, and a«t in consequence of the effeot or his wounds,
as ban boen heretofore Intimated.but sololy because It
was Judged for the beet Interest of the country. A largo
number of ttie officers of the corps wore present this
morning to take leave of tbe General, and a feeling or
deep regret seemed to pervade tbe bosons* of all. After
the laave taking, the General formally turned over the
command to General Humphrey, who succeeds him, and
proceeded to Monde's station In his private carriage,
escorted J>y a large number or the officers and privates.
He then took the train to City Point, from whence b«
will proceed by special boat to Washington at onoe. He
is accompanied fcy the following members of bis persons!
staff.Lieutenant Cplonel Win. O Mitchell, Captain J B
Parker and Captain W. D. W. Miller.
amww or ginuai. aiaoooa'a oarsii witb tub koomd

ookt-s,
Genersl nancock flrtt beeau* identified with tbe «e-

cond army corps during the battle of AniidMrft, be being
piuced in command of the Kirst division after the fall of
General Richardson. In June, 18«4, and while the Army
or the Potomac was under command of General FI «>ker
General Hancock was placed in command or the corp*'
with which he has ever since remained, its career s
fami;iar to the country It has taken always active and
ol times the most prominent part In every campaign,
from tbe renhnula lo Petersburg In all It has borne
llxeir nobly In none more no than when under tlio lead
er«hlp of turn with whom it uew parts witb so much re¬

gret.
ins riBiwiu. annaara

The following general order was ls*u*d prior to the
G< rerai's departure:.

G nnral Ontm.So 44.
11tun^r a stirs,Ssooko Arm Oars, l
Bkkoki PrmwKrao, Nov. 21, 18' 4. f

HoTDmsM or tub HrcoNO umih .Being shout to avail
myseif of a brief leave of absence, previous to entering
u' on another field of d-ity, in accordance witb Instruo
tlons 1 tranfl'er the command oT this corjw to Majjr Gen
A. A. Humphreys, I nlfed rttates Volunteers.

I desire at parting with you to express tbe regret I reel
at tho necoasify which calls for our separation.

Int mately associated with you in tbe dangers, prlva-
tlon> and Klory which have fallen to your lot during tbe
memorable campaigns or tbe past two years, I now leave
yen with the wairaeu reeling of affeetloa and osteetn.

Since I have had (be honor to serve with you, you
have won the right to place up- n your banners tbe his¬
toric names or "Antletam," ''Frederl ksburg,'' ' rhnn-
ceilorsviiie," "Wettysburg," "Wilderness," " l-n .»

"."pottBylvanls." -North Anna," ' Cold Harbor," <«Pe.
tersliurs," "K<»ams BUtloa," "Boydtoa Poad," and
ms'iy other contents.
The gnliant bearing of the Intrepid officers snd mon of

tbe Secoud rorpa on the bloodiest fields of th* war, the
dauutless valor displayed by Miesa ia many brllllaat as-

sanlts oa tbe enemy's sironiresi positions, the great num¬

ber of gens, colors, prisoners and other tropbiee of war

captured by them in many desi<erate comb its, their un¬

swerving devotion to doty and heroin constancy under
all the dangers and hardship* which such campaigns en¬

tail, bare won for them an imperishable reoown and th*
grateful admiration o.' their countrymen. The story or
tbe r-e< ond corps will live in history, snd to it« ofttaers
and mea will he ascribed the honor of having serve*
their country with utsnrpsased (ldei»ty and courag*.
conscious that whatever military honor has fallen t*

¦e during my *»ortatton w4h the soonad eorie ha*
fieen wou by tbe ga.lanlry of the ofnc-.rs and soldiers I
have commanded, I teel that la parting from then I am
sever,ug tbe atrotige*t ties of ray military life.
The dietmgulsbed officer who sncraeds m* hi entiled to

your entire confidence. His receru assure* yog that to
the hour of battle he will lead you to victory.

WINFlklD S. HAVtOCK, Major Gaueral Vela
aofnimi saw.

The stereot?ped "all unlet along tb* line*," In regard
to movements, wsa never more truthful than it baa
been for the pa-t two er three day*. The usual pirket
flrir.5, with now sod then tbe deep soundior of tbe
srtiilory, has become part of lt>* general moooteny, and,
inde< d. only strikes the ear when atteotsia I* particularly
mlied lo It.

oonroar wmrarr hat i* skjothp.
The ir nir?* sre irdnstrKii sly enga. rd In building and

oovpletleg tl,e|r log nuts, and e^iai wise preparing for
the r.K'Tsof the forth omlog winter. Ihls is the result
of lh'«l |»*cullar providence and forethoocbt In providing
for hi« per* <.sl c 'rafort which tbe soid'er acquire*, at<d
which oas no le'at ou to, and ia In oo wteeafecliKl by 'be

prohahle movements n, the artny, and concerning which
he kn-t'ss notuiog, o r ere* to inqmre. v»he*her time
will Jua»lfy bis present tabor* and enihie him to enjoy
tb'ur r'ilts fb« iufjre can aloue determin*. All pr'>gno*
tiiatious are ustiiesa.

WB* TO<( TJlTII,
Alth Iirb the turkejs so liberally onushed bv their

friend' si h' ii o irriveif t o isle for lb* ao'dierg' thanks
gi iiK, the* 11 ng "t dar after the fair," yet the day
pai«el o l iie'i^bfijlly l>l-cip||no was, to a groat *\teot
rel i*rd. un inirlh srT <oil'tv reigned r mj *st,

lite turkeys arrived a. d w rj ill. iribntoii through the
v »rr->>ij t; ,m, r yesterd iy alt *t non, and many a glaJ
sinlMattd Terey net lit up tbe oiieek a id tell from the
lip* of the loo ,.«,| >,iie.*ns aa tb«y ctrrietl ofT th«ir
pri es. He am. -vd they art eaten with « hesrtv an

preclatloa of i ns d n irs and wiin u.ly a load reu n a

cence oJ lb i old ti;i,« boms.

I Ka*.if »» a Misicat VtLTK. Tie re .<-.do, a native <>f

\en.cr, .1 ed n ihe Jl*i or October at Biow, in f ranee.
He waj tJucattd with Puprez as an oiwra singer by
Chorco, but h's volcn «us not gcod enough to en«nre

.uo ess, snd after passing «oti e yetra la Pa/is as * nnnic

teachor, he turned bi attention to writing f«r the pr««*
on musical nistter*. He waa *ucce*«fal, l»ecame a l*jd-

log nontrbuter to tbe K sne lit* l>tu* Voi»</ », and *c «n

won a reputation second oo!y to Oat of Fells. Lik>

Florenllao, he made a tandsomo t*rt r* by b'« (ien.

I>*rin. tbe last tew months or Ma 'Us k* e*a >- >r»B<«d,
Ho die 11a hi* aivr sickth r*v, .

N£V/S FROM NORTH CAROLINA.
An»<k*r Ulianrtai Kir* at ¦

OU«pprartara ot tiHoif Vtvtr, A .,
Vawaaaa, Nov. ati.isH.

Ne "xn was v Idled, by a lar^e Or* an the ci<kt of Um
(0th, wlndi coosumod a Urge portion of on" o< >* prt*.
clpui busloesa blocks in tbe city. U originated id tr< m
fnam ss^ou on Uludle street, exleodlug to lbs M«ki<«4

Purveyor's depot, oe Itroad street. Ibe Are w;.s arresteA
bjr bl .tin* up two storei on Mldils street nhic"j <H*
nn »,.ed Ida vindowaot lha Kpiw ial chiirch npp isJtOk
Tb« wi lil quite Revere to the partial inltire-ited nepo-
oi"U / m goods. as ojiy a email pinion was saved.
The yet't * iver b .a entirelv diH4i>p'*red. rne p'ft

three Hi i>ta have »>een accompanied wild a heavy (rr<tt
.til freezing wea'ber. which uisurea Newborn wuiost the
reapin*urance ot ibe 1'ever.
A Jsily hue of steamers Ifl now es'sbll'hed betweea

K'>rirea« Monroe and Ne «rh«rn. I'srtiee returning to ttM
city by tbts ro«te, are obliged to eTtilhit tlocumenlsshow-
iut that mev are loyal nod hate legitimate btialoesa here.

t fkirmlHb occurred i.no other day *k }'i}oioutiit mwhich lha enemy warn repulaod
It la reported that the iwmv are fortl'ytnc Ibe Ro»

an>ke and Chowan rivers, with iun vtnw A evacoatlagVirginia.
Nivrnra*, Nor. 26, UM.

Tba treat Are which occurred bare Saturday night taal
consumed twenty build nga, montlj bustnesa tiouesa,
soma of which contained large stocks Of goods, which, as
a general thing, were not insured. Hulbert A Helena,
Robert Hunn, J. B. Uiiejr, J. a. Thomi f <>o, J. V. AIlea,
Joun M...Parley, J. fjiirli>, L. flair, L. Moutantu, Joha
Good, k McElvoy, J. J. Hcbililntgnr, R Berry and Mr.
Htugerl are among the prltr ipal surTerera. Colore! loot
Provoat Marshal, and Uonersl Palmar were on Ibe craw
In ponton with a strong military fare, who, with tha
aid of powder, laut great assistance to the Kire 1.apart*
moot in arresting the progrew of the flames.

1'be Newborn Jtm't made its appearance to-d.iy, having
boon suspended during tto prevalence of the yeUew
Cover.

Peraoaal Intalllganaa.
We aaderstund that Genrral Ceorgo H. HcCIeHae hsfi

received the appointment o( En^lneer-ln-Chlef of tha
Morris and T'nsex ftai.r ad.an Important line in the rttala
where tie resides, The reveniaa of Uils office wl'l lie ta
ttie General e<iual to what he would have receive I bad ha
been circled President of the United Slates. ills salary
will bo $'l'i,000 per annum Ibis la a capital appolafc
nu n:, and greatly to the sdvuntujie of the railroad oooa-

paoy, lor (>eaoral UuClnllun fully undent in is tna dutiea
and rojuiruments of so important a positim. Wo bare
n<> doubt that It will prove of grea> advantage te lha
company.
We l" irn from lieiloo that Mr. Kassorns, formally

one of the editore of tb* Courier det kta.'i I'ti $, ot Ihis
city, anil more recently tbe publisher of a newspaper la
Mexico, called the New Era, has been appointed a Chevw
ller of the Order of GuAdalupo, wbile lua wife has ba»w
eievateil to the position of a lady of honnr in waiting m
the Emi»reas Cbarlotte. This ia lodoed r> bUb baaoa
for (lie now chevalier; bnt we believe there la M

pay attached to the posltiooa. We expect te *».
xsivo by thtt null mall frosa Mexico two dcorMS
»f tl» Ucder of Guadalupe for our corrospondeota
wbo oct'oftpanlod the Emperor MaxlmiPaa ibrougbwrt
ma lata memorable Journey to tbe tbrooo of Moxieab
Ihcee orders are well deserved, aa our o»rre .iion leM«
r&ithfully recorded the movements of the Kmporor aatf

gavo him several llrst rate notices. In c nsidoratioa st
theae valuable services tbo Kmp ror has decided, wi
andoritand, to aaake tbam Chevaliers of tho Order 4
Uuailalu.-te also. Tha Order of Chevalier la all tfcif
want; salary la of no account to them.

MAILS FOR EUROPE.
8h«raiaa*i Graad Campaign la «ha

South.Progreaa of Hli Mareh-Deapa.
rata Attsmpt of Rebel Ageata to Buna
Row York city.Tho l>atoat Wowa freat
Mexico, Cuba, As., &«.
The Cunard steamship Australaalan, Captain Cook, w®

laavo this port on Wednesday, ror Liverpool.
The mailH for Europe will close to-morrow morning, al

half past eiuveo o'clock.
Inn Naw Yrtmv for Kiirope.wll kg

ready at hair (mat tea o'cloca in tbe morning.
Sir.gie copies. In wrappers, ready ror mailing,siteenla
Falae Oollcaey.
Th frleadu of those wbo are troubled with bad breath,

end. thru'igi) over aquenmitihaeat. disilke ta refer ta Ik
commit a |> Mtive aru cr'u«' mmuke, s»i>ecla!!y If they are
»vr»re of t'.>» nturlu and great eitic.toy nf tbe fragraof
HOZOUONT. This la tbe true and or-lv remedy for tag
dinicntty; there ia no valid excuse for a bad breatli now.
Held by ali druKglsta.

A Present.-Hit Moat Mailable Preisat
for smaksrn Is undoubtedly » Meersen.ium Pipe, which caw
be got genIIIue al POLLAtt A HON'B. Manilla turera. ewt
ltroadway, neer Fourth street. Plpen oat to order and re
paired.
Bardaall'a Arnica hlslmenl.Aa Ia>

fallible cure for burns, scald*, sprains, rbeumatlsa, IW
¦hot wi'iiiit*. Ac. A single application ellava the peiu rraaa
a hum the ti.ai.int it la applied. No family should ha With¬
out It.

BalrntlWi unir uyr. I 111 De» in

world. liar nless. reliable, Instantaneous The oalr iisif.I
<Ta. Belli bj ell drugglsta. Kaeiory 81 Maralar etreet.

Chapi. Chafes, PIm alee, Kraptlo«a.
Redness. Mr., cired by UOl'RAl O'H Italian Msdleatafl
ijoap, at hli depot, till Broadwsy, our Orsnd street.

Dr. J. K. <l«l<l«rf President (Isw York
B!e<-trt-al Institute. Ol Broadway. formerly City I'hysfc
dsn msjr l'« ounaultsd dav and rrnning ss sU liaeaissa
to Ideal te humanity. Tho.e hitherto onaidersd tiopelaa*0
incurable «p> is ly larlted. Valuable bo»k free.

Klllptle Itwlii Msehinei.Hu to
hot sir. OFrlCK. ft.17 BROADWAY.

Hlffltesf Pre ¦» la in l.mk dllfth ScwlBf
Msrhltip*..WHK Kl.RR A WILHON. M«. «M UrMdn*.
WflKtLKK A WILSON'S Button Hole Msch i.e.

Ladles* Rrarflcli, Iltw Btylca..Twa,
Turpi*. Flva, Hit, Kifht, Ten. Twelve, Fifteen te res
Hundred Dollar* earh Per aale bfdltO. 0 ALLKM, Ml
fcrosdwsy, aoe do->r below c.nal si reel.

SlkrllB >W Atkinson,
ill SBYKNTfl HTRP1KT EAST.

WASH IRGTOB, D 0.
cash si I good rlstmM mJrr *:<U on any of ths departmaaM
si s d'aouuut of Ave per rent.

Kecklsfiri for <t|Uiea.-Two, Threw,
Pits, Klfhl. Ten. Flfteea to Thirty Dall»rs *scb For mlt
by 0. C. AlaLKN. OA Broadway. (VIS door below Canal si.

Old K yea ltlade S»»».
A pamphlet dlructlng how to speedily restore! slghl

^va^p ajpecig le*, will out aid if doctor ar medicine Seat
r mall rr*», no reoetpl of to o-nis. Address It. B. fasts.

M. D.. I. IK Broadway, New York.

Prtraltem 'III l.anili Far lals^la the
sew ell regions or t'sttsrs ;«o« oiaty. New York. ea
far in.b e term*. Addresa L 0 8ceU. box I.IMO (*ost >flls»»
S Y , or 0 H'-ott, Yorsshlre, Cattaraugus co'iaty, N. Y.

Poadrr Subfile I'priiett Hair froaa L««
foreheads r anr part of 'he body. Warranted si OOW-
KAllO'H depot. Hi Broadway, uesr Oram street.

Klchmnnrt . ll*dar«d Prlcsa! Ha Hta-
bug.. Boots and flhoes al prlaea from S te 15 per rent less
tksa prerw'is to November I. The be«l Preach work al-
wati en hand aa<l made to measure promptly. Also IsdlaaP
and Rhildren's wort read* made sad to ov-asure, sl IM
Pulton street, New York. C. C. .iltlilMOKft,

NlotpU Hat KfYertaal..The Ratlr*

freadoa from all de'aterleua togredleats reader BROW**®

RROSCHIAL TROCHE*, er Cough and Valoa Larengaa, a

safe remedy for the meet d»i ate female oryo'tafeat okltd.

.adhaseaased then to he hold m ths highj^yateeat I*

Vlergrman. Rini»r* and ruhlle Speakers iaaenifl^
Til* Preside*! I'rtroleana (loatpaay,

of President. Venango county. Pennsylvania. -Ths advar.
ttaem.at of r>.mptete orgaotcaU in la published aa aaotkar

Cage. ao-i lull* nplalna ihe p an of the corporstloa It wdl
r see* that the oOlcers snd directors are ft einellent oaaa.

trxrcial i and og and InBueai e. \ ery liberal sdrsatacw
sre offered to sniM^dber*. snd tta territory of ths ranpuy
ia '0 ample that tM* U a very fair proopw t of latneats ra-
t> ru» to th» «toi aanwirra. It sppesrs that this oompanr haa
or- .ireil .on the At efhasy river snd favorite tnbuisrleo. aa
ail hoarln* tsrrlu ry of >e- tea and a hslf miles Is eiteaC
Inunedistely joining the lso>n of tha President tlomiwar
»e»ersl oucr-iisf :il well* bart- Imen lust, St.d there ^ <tr«af
teitimoay 'a taror or a si-at s i<-c«sMtor tMi n.inprta ¦
la intended t« lor'e two mere >-<>tnpen's* out ef th« frrllni
.e- -irrd hy ths ''CtMi dent " w'llch will, of i-0'ir«e. oaers.
ike tieni'flt o the origins! »W».tbol«l«ire Th» »uba'riptisa
ag.'Ots to New York, Meaarn L. IJ. IDlPiO* A I'O.,
4sr atreel. supply sil Infoi malli.n ai to d««ail« thai way a»

1ei<lr»d br anfwcfibers. $HKi now psid m ssn'tres MM SP

the original stork,

Tl«a Coat sf I.ntarl'i
Periods In s great mesatire 'ip"B ¦.hers *** I,'!.!
prices just now beiog rr^uUted m >re hr t»# os»wn*e ea

ntt-n hants than Ihe Iswa of tr?de.
OB Nil*, k

belisvln* tl at a pnpoalsr >1

IS belter then s'lmltertnoesl prises Iwyoed Ihe ".»"* if

ths general publk. "»\RK(?n pow!f
the who'. Sf hi. rvnn

at"at with er'f pro»ee«t«w.
The«!w m-nt i"r' of I'nrs went

bv »dl^« from »s rar,.«t to tbe e< »ap#.t, snd has hmt
^na-Mlor-dsvoro .iy for tie .ir.aat aaasao. It slso la-
^ti.te. .real variet' of Sie.^h and Carrisje Furs, smoaa

a If' »'oi" or lie haniiaomeat Krvite *ai aad Pela*

ZsLr *.!>. sr«r offered in thla ma kat.
_rt,ar "on,'ljEN{S< >0 5»s Broade%T. HU Hirkotaa Hstel

The T<»Ue« l'r«paratlon« mt Jsatpk
ttu iial< .1 «'o of lloa'oa, *r- the "n plat >i Ir*.*

HbLXOOLlri.NI (.roadway.

In lh* l>sal*a *-llts Perrjr'a >l"lh and
Fre tie I,at on, a fperjfl^ remS'tj. for sale hy s I
I'repared et iy by Dr B. C. I'KKRY, U .rmstulogiat, ** Baa«
.trtsl. N. T

Tha Whiskey aad Halslat llatbat ».

)«nrf HO#* \b% iouf»<1« to tb# t'wlon «n»r II J
touiU »r»al Uak'Ml^r't gtou>A«*h Blitrr* *<***. IlfJJIS
An 1 mid .vnft ??i>« of ItHmUlfcl ,?n w ?.
dMnrjem With tiM'U r* 1411/ »ad ©..JtAlllp IJiiJ®®
fr'it n'kftl^id hnn M in Tmo W'4 »«Wlf
Ht* for* N %***+


